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Carl DeStefanis (right) will wrestle in the 118-pound class for the wrestling team this season
Photo by Janis Bomar

Wrestlers look to pin tourney foes
ByLEE DeORIO
Daily Collegian Sports Writer who underwent successfulknee surgery, will be lost to the teamfor six weeks.

Despite the team's inexperience and Rosenberger's mishap,the Lions still have a strong team and even have an opportunityto top last year's team, which placed sixth at nationals."We have pretty good balance in all 10 weight divisions,"Lorenzo said. "Balance-wise, this is one of the strongest teamswe've had in the last four years."
A good deal of that balance will be provided by under-classmen. Lorenzo said as many as six or seven freshman andsophomores should see plenty of action. One of the top sopho-mores is Carl DeStefanis in the 118-pound division."Carl is the guy who gets us started," Lorenzo said. "He is avery intense and aggressive wrestler who stirs up a lot ofaction."

While most of us will be home preparing to gobble down ourThanksgiving feast, the Penn State wrestling team is hoping itwill be able to gobble down a few tough opponents.The Lions will travel to the East Stroudsburg Open Tourna-ment and the Bloomsburg Invitational Nov. 21-22. Head coachRich Lorenzo has given his wrestlers the option of participatingin either tournament so they may be as close to home aspossible.
No matter what tournament the wrestlers chose they won'tbe dealing with a bunch of turkeys.
The East Stroudsburg Open will feature more than 20 squadsincluding Maryland, LSU, Temple and Rider. A pair of confer-ence rivals, Bloomsburg and Clarion, along with nationalpower Virginia, will be among the top teams atBloomsburg.The two tournaments will be a good tune-up for the Lions'firit dual meet on Dec. 3 at Rec Hall against Cornell."These two tournaments will give us a good idea of what weneed to work on and concentrate on for the upcoming season,"Loienzo said. "They will also allow our younger wrestlers toget some experience and give them a chance to work incompetition against new faces instead of the same old ones theysee everyday in practice. •

Lorenzo said juniorsBilly Marino (at 134, pounds) and JoelJohnson (190) are also crucial to the, squad's success. Thenthere is senior co-captian John Hanrahan who finished third inthe nation last year at 167 pounds.
"We expect John to be the pace setter forour team," Lorenzosaid. "His experience will be valuable to the others." •
But one of the keys to the season is how well. the youngerwrestlers can perform.

"These are good early-season tournaments that will give usthe opportunity to wrestle against some fine competition. Ourmain concern is to stay injury free."Penn State did not stay injury free in its last tournament.Sophomore Jeff Rosenberger suffered a knee injury in anexperiemental rules match in Stillwater, Okla. Rosenberger,

"Our inexperience will show up more in the tournamentsthan in the dual meets," Lorenzo said. "The young men willhave to adjust to tournament play. It's all part of a learningprocess."
The learning process will begin shortly inEast Stroudsburgand Bloomsburg where the Lions hopeto knock the stuffiygs outof a few opponents.
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BUILD UP YOUR CASH
By donating plasma at Sera Tec
Biologicals, you can earn $2O ormore per week.

Call for information

Sera-Tec Biologicals Hours
Rear 120South Allen MON-THUR 8-6:30 pm

237-5761 FRIDAYS 8-3:30 pm
r $2 s 2

Mon., Wed. & Friday Special!
'2 Bonus, New Donors

with your first donation.s 2 EXPIRES: 11-13-81 s 2
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It could become you!

State fencers
to hone skills
at Temple Open

While most Penn State students aretaking a vacation during term break,
members of the men's and women'sfencing teams will be hard at work. Theywill be sharpening their skills individual-ly and in team practices in preparation
for the Temple Open Nov. 21-22 in Phila-delphia.

The Lady Lions, coming off .a good
showing at the Penn State Open, will-send eight fencers to the tournament.Hanne Skattebol, second ih the Open;April Miller, fourth, and Donna Perna,sixth, have all enteredthe Temple tour- •
nament.

Lady Lion coach Beth Alphin said sheexpects more tough competition, espe-cially with Yale and Pennsylvania's topfencer, Chris Bosco, competing.
"There will be a heavy number of NewYork and New Jersey schools entered,"Alphin said. "We saw that we werebalanced in our own section. Now we'llsee how we stack up with the Easternschools."
In December, the Lady Lions will fencemostly in individual competitions, withthe only team meet to be against thePenn State alumni Dec. 5. After that, theteam travels to New York City for theMichel Aleaux Open on Dec. 12at HunterCollege:

Lion coach Mac Garret asked his teamto concentrate on final exams, but to beready for. the Temple Open. Garret said
15 fencers have entered, led by MartySimowitz, who placed second in epee at\the Penn State Open.

Also fencing in epee will be Mike Coro-na and Mike Murphy. Team captain StuRothenberg leads a contingent of three
foil fencers, while sabre fencers JoeHayes, Paul Wharton and four othershoping to improve on last week's show-ing. None of the Lion sabre fencers madethe finals in the Penn State Open.
` After the Temple Open, the Lions faceGeorge Mason and Duke in a home tri-
meet Dec. 5.

"George •Mason will. b 6 very tough,"Garret said. "Alex Flom, who finishedsecond in foil at the Penn State Open,leads a very fine team. Last year we onlybeat them 14-13. A score that close can goeither way."
—by Michael Felici

lime Pepsi!
Order any sizepizza and get a

16 of'.Pepsi fora DIME.
No coupon necessary
Limit 4 per pizza.

Limited time offer.
Fast, Free Delivery

421 E. Beaver
234.5655 11 2. .4
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Concerning the LION and
it's red shoed friend, Alicia.

While officials pondered and the righteous majority with its
sightless authority, waxed and waned on just what to do
Playboy, of course, published it.

Anyway, For those of you who collect trivia (albeit unique) we
now proudly unveil Alicia and the Lion No. 2. And to maintain tradi-
tion and derring do this creation,was also made at the same
place on a chillly evening two weeks ago.

Mind you, these are not cheaply made posters but totally hand
made colour photgraphs, exquisitely matted, and hardly inexpen-
sive at twenty-nine fifty.

A marvelous gift for both the faint of heart and of course
for those who would Fantasize. Something a woman would give
her Penn State father or if she feels secure, her boyfriend
lover, or both.

Anyway, do come and browse in our small friendly studio-
gallery and note the many non-Lion photgraphs.
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Thanks for helping us make our
"New York" evening one to

remember. Love,
u• 164 The AIA

(UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
SPECIAL EVENTS

Friday-Sunday, November 13.15

Friday,November 13
Analytical and Physical Chemistry Seminar, 11 a.m., Room 333 Whitmore.Paul Shopson, on "The Effect of Wavelength on the Quenching of AldehydeExcited States."

Computational Fluid Dynamics Seminar, 11 a.m., Room 102 MechanicalEngineering Bldg. Dr. Harry A. Dwyer, Dept. of Mechanical Engineering,Univ. of California, on "Some New Numerical Methods for Old Problems inFluid Mechanics and Heat Transfer."Craft Demonstration, 11:30 a.m., Kern Lobby.Geography Dept. Coffee Hour, 3:45 p.m., Room 319 Walker Bldg. Ronald Eyton,Assoc. Professor of Geography, on "City Etchings: The Remote Sensing ofUrban Snow Scenes."
Engineering Science and Mechanics Seminar, 4 p.m., Room 152 HammondBldg. Dr. Umur Yuceoglu, Lehigh Univ., on "Some Problems of CompositeMultilayer Cylindrical Shells."
Fuel Science Seminar, 4 p.m., Room 301 Steidle Bldg. E.T. McHale, AtlanticResearch Corp., on "Formulation and Combustion of Coal-Water SlurryFuel."
Campus Crusade for Christ meeting, 6 p.m., Rooms 103, 104, 105, 106, 109, 110,112, 113, 115, 116, 117, 119 Osmond.Wargame Club meeting, 6 p.m.-midnight Sunday, Rooms 107 and 108 Sackett.Commonsplace Theatre, Kramer vs. Kramer, 7 and 9 p.m., Room 112Kern.Free U Animal Liberation film series, 7 p.m., Room 162 Willard.Interlandia Folk Dancing, 7:30 p.m., HUB Ballroom.GSA Coffeehouse, 8 p.m., Room 102Kern.URTC, Williams, The Glass Menagerie, 8 p.m., Pavilion Theatre.Labor Studies Club Film Festival, 8 p.m.; HUB Assembly Room. The Turn-around, The Sky's the Limit, With Babies and Banners, and Crystal LeeJordan. Also shown Saturday and Sunday.

"BeatAlabama" PepRally, 8:45 p.m., Rec Hall.

Saturday, November 14
Deadline to submit petition to Records Office to graduate in absentia inNovember.
Labor Studies Film Festival (see Nov. 13).
Eco-Action Recycling, 10 a.m.,- 3 p.m., Parking Lot 83.Alpha Phi Alpha meeting, 11:30a.m., Room 227 HUB.Sports: football vs. Alabama, 1 p.m., women's volleyball vs. Pittsburgh, 8 p.m.Chinese Student Assoc. film, 1:30 p.m., Room 112Kern.France-Cinema, Visconti, The Innocent, 7 and 9 p.m., Room 112 Kern.URTC, Williams, The Glass Menagerie, 8 p.m., Pavilion Theatre.

Sunday, November 15.
Labor Studies Film Festival (see Nov. 13).
Penn State Overcomers meeting, 10 a.m.-noom, Room 305 HUB.Commonsplace Theatre, Kramer vs. Kramer, 7 and 9 p.m., Room 112KernPenn State Overcomers meeting, 7-9 p.m., Room 307 HUB.

is Friday the 13th
and that means it is your chance to receive

13°/0OFF

13ottorfsFriday the 13th
Storewide Sale

Today is your only chance to purchase fine qualityfootwear at such a savings. This offer does notapply to handbags.

000.
140 S. Allen St

238-6625

Special Store hours
9 a.m.-9 ..m.

Dick. Harter

Saturday

Menagerie
Sunday

Tahoka
Freeway

4 to 8 p.m.
7 for 1 NO COVER!

early Friday Happy
Hours 4;to 8 p.m.
open at 2:30 p.m.

Great new menu too!

5a15(1)1)
101 Heister St.

serubig Pepsi•Cola

"Only a turkey should be stuffed like this o►► Thanksgiving."

There's a better wayto get
there thisThanksgiving.
Greyhound is goingyour way with trouble-free, economical

service.You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations
Most schedules have stops at convenient suburban locations. And
talk about comfort. You get a soft, reclining seat and plenty of room
for carry- on bags.

So next trip, go with the ride you can rely on. Go Greyhound.

Friday
PENN ST. CAMPUS LOT 80
PITTSBURGH
Harrisburg
King of Prussia
PHILADELPHIA
Wilkes-Barre
Scranton

Lv 12:20p 3:05p 4:25p 5:05p
Ar 4:10p
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar

4:55p 6:55p
7.:10p 8:30p
7:45p 9:00p

7:30p
8:00p

Sunday
PHILADELPHIA •

King of Prussia
•Harrisburg

PITTSBURGH
Scranton
Wilkes-Barre
PENN ST. CAMPUS LOT 80

5:30p
5:50p 6:05p
8:00p 8:00p

6:15p
6:45p

9:50p 9:50p 9:45p 9:10p

For convenient daily service and complete Information call 237-5865

Schedules operate every weekend except during holidays, exam week and semester break. Prices and schedules
subject to change. Some service requires reservations.

•

GO GREYHOUND
w(9And leave the driving to us. rI9BI Greyhound Lines. Inc

Rebounding
Editor's Note: This is the second of a two-part
series previewing the 1981-82 men's basketball
team. Today: A look at the personnel and the start
of the season.

But Harter and his staff have been stressing the
fact in the preseason that everyone will have to go
to the boards. It's something the players realize,
too.

By SHARON FINK
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

Frank Brickowski is gone but whether any-
one cares is open to debate.

Some people are relieved that last year's 6-10
center and leading scorer (13 points per game) for
the men'sbasketball team graduated. Others are
bemoaning the loss of the height, the muscleman
and the second-leading rebounder (6.3) of the
Lions

"It's really important that everybody knows we
all have to go to the boards," 6-7 forward Rich
Fetter said. "Mike Lang does an excellent job
goingfor the rebound, and guys like (6-5 forward)
Brian Dean, myself, David Griffin and Tom
McCluskey (all 6-7 forwards) realize we have to
go to the boards. It's all mental. We have to get it
in our minds we have to do it."

Helping the Lions out with their offensive re-
bounding is the fact that Harter said this team is
an better shooting team than last year's.

"And I don'tknow why," Harter said, "because
we don't have Brick."

Some say the Lions can do without his lead-
ership qualities, or lack thereof, but his height
and .muscle could be sorely missed. Without
Brickowski, the Lions are without a true center
and only one good rebounder 6-8 Mike Lang,
who led the team last year with eight rebounds
per game. That's the one major weakness the
Lions are trying to compensate for this season.

"We probably don't have another rebounder
besides Mike Lang," Penn State coach Dick
Harter said. "We need more rebounding. We have
a lot of people who can pass the ball and do things
centers do, but we dont hay one such person who
can get 10 rebounds night-in and night-out to go
with Mike Lang's 10.

"That's not a putdown of anyone else's ability.
But we need someone to get six or eight a game
we hope can go with Lang's."

Lang is listed as a forward-center on the team's
roster, along with 6-10 sophomore Dick Mumma.

Brickowski set a school record for field goal
percentage last year on a team that had only one
other player Fetter average in double
figures for the season. Harter said the Lions still
also don't have one person who can get 20 points a
game consistently. But this year. they do have
more of a varitey of shooters, guard and co-
captain Mike Edelman said.

"Especially since Richie's back up front (at
forward)," Edelman said. "Tommy McCluskey
and Brian Dean both have a good touch, and with
Dickie Mumma up front, once he gets more
confidence, he can shoot the 15-footers."

Both Fetter, a junior, and Dean, a sophomore,
are back at forward this year; Dean after being
shuttled between guard and forward as a fresh-
man last year and Fetter after being unsuccess-
fully moved to guard last year after playing

!!! ATTENTION !n
REVISED WINTER TERM SCHEDULES:

ClAss NINO: (BNINNINg) Mu. Ed. 90.1 MW 1 (Music MAjoßs)
90.2 MW 6 (NoN-Music MAjoßs)
90.5 TTH 5 (NoN-Music MAjoßs)

• (INTERMEdiATE) Mu. Ed. 90.3 TTH 3 / 90.4 MW 5
ClAss GUITAR: (BEgiNNiNci) Mu. Ed. 94.2 TTH 2

School 94.3TFH 6/ 94.4 MW 7
of

Music (INTERMEdiATE) Mu. Ed. 297E.1 TFH 3 / 297E.2 TTH 7
865-0431 All CLASSES Apply TOWARdS ARTS REQUIREMENTS

Lion cagers without a true center to dominate boards

"I missed going to the boards," Fetter said
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is a question mark
•forward his freshman year.

"I think they're both more comfortable at
forward," Harter said. "(Fetter was moved) out
of necessity. He was better than a lot of players
we had playing guard, and I think it helped his
overall development as a player."

Fetter said he realizes he wasn't the greatest ;

guard and that a lot of other people could have
donea better job.There were some things he liked
about the position; like handling the ball and
running the fast break, but he is more. comfort-
able at forward.

The Lions open their season next at 8:10 next
Friday night at Rec Hall with an exhibition game
against Athletes in Action. AIA is part of the
Fellowship of Christain Athletes and is madeup of
several top ex-college players who tour the coun-
try and play exhibitions against college teams
year-round.

The Lions open their regulai• season Nov. 28 in
Rec Hall against Bloomsburg, which was one of
the top four Division II teams in the country last
year and returns all of its top players. Rider
follows Bloomsburg into Rec Hall on Nov. 30, and
at 8:10 on Dec. 2, the day before Winter Term
classes start, Penn State hosts Indiana State at
Rec Hall.

"The big thing for us," Harter said, "is to win
all those games. After Indiana State, we go down ,
to UNC-Charlotte and start our first tough road
run. We play as good a teams later on in the year
but not on the road as much.

"So from that point, December is the most
difficult month of the season."


